Abstract Hyperinsulinemia euglycemia (HIE) and intravenous fat emulsion (IFE) may be beneficial in the treatment of calcium channel (CCB) and beta receptor (BB) antagonist toxicity. Many poison control centers (PCC) now recommend use. Healthcare providers may be unfamiliar with these treatments and may not institute them despite recommendations. We sought to determine how often HIE and IFE are recommended by a statewide PCC in CCB and BB toxicity, how often those recommendations are implemented, and whether a faxable information sheet increased adherence. All cases of CCB and BB exposure from January 2005-July 2011 where insulin or "other therapy" was coded were reviewed. Exclusion criteria included an incomplete PCC record, miscoding, and insulin administration as other than cardiovascular drug antidotal therapy. There were 215 CCB or BB exposures initially identified using the search criteria. HIE was recommended in 71 cases and started in one case prior to PCC recommendation. HIE was subsequently used in 30 cases after PCC recommendation (42 %). IFE was recommended by the PCC in 30 cases and implemented 10 times (33 %). In six cases, both HIE and IFE were implemented after recommendation. There was no statistical difference when recommendation was made via telephone or by faxable information sheet for HIE or IFE. HIE and IFE are two therapies that are potentially beneficial in the treatment of BB and CCB toxicity. Current national organization guidelines for use are limited. Exploration of reasons for not following recommendations and additional efforts to improve clinician education regarding HIE and IFE may be required to increase the utilization of these potentially lifesaving antidotes.
Introduction
Calcium channel (CCB) and beta-adrenergic receptor (BB) antagonists cause significant morbidity and mortality in overdose [1] . Hyperinsulinemia euglycemia (HIE) and intravenous fat emulsion (IFE) are two interventions that may be beneficial in the treatment of CCB and BB overdose [2, 3] . Many poison control centers (PCC) are now recommending their use following overdose of BB and CCB [4, 5] . The goal of this study was to determine how often HIE and IFE were recommended by a statewide PCC for CCB and BB intoxications, how often those recommendations were implemented, and whether the use of a faxable treatment protocol influenced provider adherence to PCC recommendations.
Methods
After Institutional Review Board review and approval, case records from a state PCC database (Visual Dotlab, Madera, CA) were queried for all cases of CCB and BB exposure occurring between January 2005 and January 2011 in which "insulin" or "other therapy" was coded. The case free-text areas were then reviewed to determine that HIE and/or IFE were recommended as antidotal therapy by poison center staff and whether by telephone or faxable information sheet. Patient age, gender, route of exposure, which CCB or BB was involved, presence of other co-ingestants, other interventions (atropine, calcium, glucagon, vasopressors, intravenous fluids) administered, outcome, and whether HIE or IFE was implemented at doses recommended by PCC were recorded. Exclusion criteria included incomplete PCC records (missing data of interest), miscoded cases (not a CCB, BB, or therapies not actually administered), or insulin administered as other than cardiovascular drug antidotal therapy. All records were reviewed by four authors (MD, SL, HD, DB). Discrepancies were discussed, free-text notes were reviewed to corroborate all coded data, and consensus was agreed upon.
A faxable sheet containing dosing for HIE and IFE and rationale for use was available and utilized at PCC staff discretion in responding to provider calls. Separate sheets were utilized for HIE or IFE, respectively. Fisher's exact test was performed to compare adherence to recommendations when an information sheet was sent versus telephone recommendation for antidotal therapy alone.
Results
There were 215 CCB or BB exposures identified using the search criteria. All patients had an oral route of exposure. The PCC recommended HIE as antidotal therapy in 71 cases. All recommendations for HIE or IFE were made after administration of other traditional therapies for BB or CCB toxicity (See Table 1 ). HIE was subsequently implemented in 30 cases at the PCC recommended dose (30/71, 42 %). IFE was recommended by the PCC in 30 cases and implemented 10 times (10/30, 33 %). HIE was implemented in one case prior to PCC recommendation, and in no case was IFE started prior to discussion with PCC (See Figs. 1 and 2 ).
The use of a faxable information sheet describing dosing and rationale for use did not improve provider adherence to recommendation (Fisher's exact test >0.05) (See Table 2 ).
Discussion
The use of IFE and HIE as antidotal therapy in BB and CCB poisonings has been gaining in popularity. Since the first published review in the emergency medicine literature describing the use of HIE in the treatment of BB and CCB toxicity appeared in the medical literature in 2004 [6] , there have been a large number of additional published articles suggesting a beneficial use of this therapy. We chose to include cases from January 2005 forward to reflect the appearance of this review article. However, there were no recommendations or implementation of IFE prior to 2009 in the present retrospective chart review.
In 2011, Cave et al. conducted a systematic literature review using the PubMed, Embase, and Ovid databases for [2] . The authors found 72 articles demonstrating potential benefit of this therapy. The authors further conclude that HIE should be considered initial therapy in both BB and CCB toxicity based on these animal studies and human case reports [2] . The recommendation for HIE as initial therapy in BB and CCB is not always implemented in clinical practice. All human cases described by Engebretsen received other therapies including glucagon, calcium, and vasopressors prior to HIE. HIE and IFE continue to be seen by many emergency and critical care providers as "rescue or salvage" therapy. Despite a growing body of published literature suggesting benefit of these therapies, there remain very limited formal guidelines regarding the use of IFE and HIE in the management of cardiovascular drug-poisoned patients or what constitutes appropriate use.
The American College of Medical Toxicology (ACMT) position statement on the use of IFE states, "… that there are no standard of care requirements to use or not to use IFE. However, in circumstances where there is serious hemodynamic, or other instability from a xenobiotic with a high degree of lipid solubility, LRT (lipid rescue therapy) is viewed as a reasonable consideration for therapy, even if the patient is not in cardiac arrest." [19] . IFE is also recommended in the 2010 Advanced Cardiac Life Support guidelines for "cardiac arrest secondary to lipophilic Beta Blockers and Calcium Channel Blockers, when other conventional resuscitative therapies have failed." [20] . The ACMT does not currently have a position statement on the use of HIE.
In the present retrospective chart review, the number of recommendations per year for HIE and IFE following BB and CCB overdose demonstrated an increase between 2005 and 2011. Implementation by treating providers following recommendations also showed a temporal increase. The most marked increase in both number of recommendations and adherence to recommendation was seen in 2010. The reasons for not following PCC recommendations were not examined in the present study. These therapies are relatively new, and clinicians may not be aware of the rationale for use or dosing of these therapies. While intuitively appealing, the use of an information sheet containing dosing and rationale for use of HIE and IFE did not demonstrate an improvement in clinician adherence when compared to telephone recommendations alone. This suggests that reasons for nonadherence may be more than clinician lack of knowledge or awareness of these therapies.
The relatively low rate of use of HIE and IFE seen in the present chart review is consistent with previous reports of clinicians not always adhering to PCC recommendations with regard to antidotal therapy. For example, Mycyk et al. described a 64 % use of fomepizole following poison center recommendation in the treatment of methanol or ethylene glycol toxicity [21] . We were unable to find previous studies describing clinician implementation of PCC recommendations regarding HIE or IFE in the treatment of BB or CCB toxicity.
This is a retrospective descriptive analysis of clinician use of HIE and IFE following PCC recommendation. It is limited to the information available in a poison control system database. As such, it is not possible to accurately determine the efficacy of the interventions. Additionally, as standards of care for these therapies have not been clearly described, the appropriateness of PCC recommendation for HIE or IFE was not examined in the present study; however, they were in agreement with the limited published guidelines currently available. Errors may have been made in data entry at the time of the initial call to the poison control center. There may be additional cases where HIE or IFE was performed for BB and CCB exposures that were not called into the poison control system or were not identified due to a lack of appropriate coding. The results presented may not reflect these additional instances of use which may distort the true frequency of IFE or HIE use following BB and CCB toxicity. The content and indications for use of the faxable information sheet were left to the discretion of the staff at the four poison centers in our state; however, dosing recommendations were consistent: HIE (0.5-1 unit/kg/h) and IFE (1.5 ml/kg bolus followed by 0.25 ml/kg/min for 30-60 min). Utilization of the faxable information sheet was overall low limiting the power of the statistical test. Post hoc power analysis revealed a power of less than 10 % to detect a difference with an alpha of 0.05. Standardized and more liberal use may have demonstrated an improvement in clinician adherence to recommendations following faxable protocol.
Conclusion
PCC recommendations for HIE and IFE use and implementation following recommendation have increased since 2005. However, clinicians are still not universally following PCC treatment recommendations in BB and CCB poisonings regarding HIE and IFE use. Distribution of a faxable information sheet did not improve adherence when compared to telephone recommendations alone. Gaining additional insight into clinicians' reluctance to follow PCC recommendations may improve future efforts to educate providers regarding these potentially lifesaving antidotes.
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